Introduction 80
Computed tomographic colonography (CTC) is a relatively novel radiological test for 81 detecting colorectal cancer (CRC) and precancerous polyps. It has the advantage of being 82 less invasive than colonoscopy and as such is often preferred by screening participants (1). 83 CTC has been recommended as a screening test based on data indicating that it achieves 84 similar sensitivity (the ability to detect disease when it is present) for important colonic 85 lesions (polyps ≥10mm or cancer) compared to colonoscopy, which is generally accepted to 86 be the current gold-standard whole-colon examination (2-4). However, CTC has lower 87 sensitivity for smaller polyps compared with colonoscopy (5) and it has lower specificity (i.e. 88 disease is more likely to be suspected when it is absent), giving a higher false-positive rate 89 that results in unnecessary follow-up testing. 90
A potential benefit of CTC is that it remains the only whole-colon investigation that allows 91 patients to avoid full-laxative purgation required by other modalities. This may represent a 92 major advantage because full laxative preparation is often reported to be the worst part of 93 the entire test experience (6,7) and patients' experience of reduced-laxative preparations 94 have been found to be superior compared with full-laxative alternatives (e.g. 8-10). It has 95 also been argued that offering full-laxative preparation for CTC discourages people from 96 preparation is a reduction in test sensitivity and specificity for polyps (14) . A small number of 106 studies have asked respondents to consider both outcome features of the test (such as 107 sensitivity) and process features (such as discomfort) before stating their preferences and 108 these studies suggest that patients prioritise 'accuracy' over test experience in both 109 screening and diagnostic contexts (15) (16) (17) . Furthermore, even relatively small differences in 110 sensitivity may be considered to be important (18). It is therefore possible that sensitivity and 111 specificity of CTC would be prioritised over the discomfort and inconvenience of the bowel 112 preparation if patients were given this information. 113
Most studies of preferences and acceptability have not mentioned issues of sensitivity and 114 specificity to participants: A meta-analysis of patients' preferences for colonoscopy or CTC 115 after experiencing both tests (1) found that 17 out of 23 studies did not provide any 116 information on sensitivity. In the remaining studies, participants were informed that both tests 117 were equally sensitive, despite evidence that CTC has lower sensitivity for smaller pre-118 cancerous polyps (e.g. 5). No study provided information on specificity directly although 119 and specificity. Patients were asked to express preferences and discuss the reasons for theirchoices at each point. 132
Materials and Methods 134

Design and participants 135
Following ethical approval by an NHS Proportionate Review Sub-committee, a research 136 assistant identified a consecutive sample of patients scheduled to attend an NHS teaching 137 hospital radiology department for ultrasonography or radiography for reasons unrelated to 138 the present study. Once identified, patients were mailed an information sheet and invitation 139 to participate in a face-to-face interview. Eligibility criteria were patients aged 45-59 years 140
(to eliminate effects of prior experience of CRC screening which starts at 60 years in 141 England); ability to read and speak English; no previous experience of CTC or other colonic 142 investigations and no personal history of CRC. Patients returning a reply slip expressing 143 interest were met on the day of their appointment by a research assistant (BLIND FOR 144 REVIEW) to answer questions, confirm eligibility, and take written consent. Those who 145 consented took part in a 45-60 minute interview shortly after their test or on another day 146 depending on their preference and were offered £10 remuneration.
comprehension. The sections gave information on CRC screening, the percentage of polyps 156 that may turn into cancer (8% after 10 years; 24% after 20 years), the CTC test procedure, a 157 set of non-, reduced-and full-laxative preparation characteristics, representative quotes from 158 patients about their experiences with non-and full-laxative preparations (taken from a 159 previous interview study; 21) and the implications of how preparation affects sensitivity 160 (86%; 89%; 92% respectively) and specificity (89%; 90%; 91%) for pre-cancerous polyps. 161
The order in which each preparation was presented was determined randomly for each 162 participant to counteract possible order effects. Information was derived from the existing 163 literature (22-30) and local CTC information sheets developed by psychologists and 164 radiologists with experience in the area. 165
After each section, patients were asked questions based on a prepared discussion guide 166 (Tables 1-4) . Age, gender, health and employment status were noted. After information on 167 CRC screening and CTC, patients were asked about perceived benefits and barriers 168 towards the test, and their willingness to have it in principle if it were offered in the next 169 month. This was followed with information on the practicalities of each method of bowel 170 preparation, after which patients were asked about expected physical and lifestyle effects. 171
They were also asked how they thought the preparations might affect the test (giving them 172 an opportunity to suggest that there might be differences in terms of sensitivity or specificity) 173 and their overall preferences. Information was then given on sensitivity, and patients were 174 asked about their impressions of this attribute and asked to consider their preferred 175 preparation again. They were also asked about their preferred preparation after receiving 176 information on colonoscopy (as the follow-up test that would be recommended if an 177 abnormality was suspected on CTC) and specificity (i.e. the possibility of false positives on 178 CTC that result in an unnecessary colonoscopy), as well as being asked about their 179 impressions of these aspects of testing. In the concluding section of the interview, patients 180 were asked about their overall impressions of CTC and their willingness to attend for 181 screening.
Recordings were transcribed and a thematic analysis carried out (31). Qualitative research 184 software (NVivo 9 for Windows, QSR International, Cambridge, MA, USA) was used to read 185 participants' responses repeatedly and categorise them based on a framework 186 corresponding to the typical order of the interview (i.e. initial views of CTC, preparation 187 impressions and preferences after information on practicalities, sensitivity, specificity and 188 final views of CTC). Similar responses were grouped in order to detect common themes and 189 determine participants' preferences within each section of the interview. 190
Results
192
Demographics 193 Participants (n=20, 11 males) had a mean age of 52 years (range: 45-58 years) and 13 were 194 in full-or part-time paid employment. Sixteen reported their health quality to be good or fair. 
Initial attitudes towards CTC screening 204
After learning about the practicalities of CTC and having the opportunity to ask questions, 205 patients were generally positive towards the test, citing factors such as the potential to 206 provide reassurance ("Be nice to have…satisfy myself that I've got no problems"; male, 54years), a personal sense of risk and the potential to prevent cancer ("I think as you get older,I think possibly it pays for you to look after your health and prevention is better than cure"; 209 male, 56 years). There were some factors that diminished the perceived acceptability such 210 as possible scheduling difficulties, perceived low risk of CRC ("I suppose I would query the 211 likelihood that it was relevant to me"; male, 54 years) and concerns about risks associated 212 with the procedure ("I would definitely give myself a few days, loads of 'Google-ling' to find 213 more information…looking at the risk of the scanning itself, looking at alternatives"; male, 49 214 years). 215
Preparation preferences after information on practicalities 216
After receiving information on practicalities for each method of preparation, patients 217 perceived an apparent ordering in terms of physical effects. Non-laxative preparation was 218 expected to cause fewer adverse effects than reduced-laxative preparation and both were 219 perceived as more manageable than more full-laxative preparation ( 
Preparation preferences after information on specificity 270
As part of the discussion guide, we also sought to identify views on false positives. After 271 receiving information on these attributes, patients generally had a negative view of 272 colonoscopy as a follow-up test, particularly in relation to issues around dignity and 273 invasiveness; these represented reasons to value specificity ("I would really hate to have anpeace of mind…so, obviously then, looking at that, it's essential that you use a laxative so 285 the medical staff can see every single thing"; female, 58 years). 286
Final attitudes towards CTC 287
After receiving all information at the end of the interview, participants generally felt that they 288 would be willing to have CTC for screening ("I don't see any reason not to have it. I mean it 289 seems to me, if that were routine it would be fine"; female, 56). Several participants 290 remained ambivalent about accepting any kind of CTC, particularly if they felt that CRC was 291 not as serious as other cancers or they did not consider themselves to be at high risk ("I 292
think it's one of those things that's definitely, definitely manageable if you know you're 293
supposed to be having it done but not the sort of thing you're going to volunteer to have 294 without good cause"; male, 47).However, there was no clear change in willingness to have 295
CTC compared to participants' initial attitudes ("I think at the start…I was pretty confident I 296 would take up the offer, unless I found out something that would put me off but nothing I've 297
found out today has put me off"; male, 46). 298
299
Discussion 300
These findings support other evidence that potential screening participants value sensitivity 301 and specificity highly in test decisions (15) (16) (17) (18) . Although full-laxative preparation was 302 expected to cause more adverse physical and lifestyle effects, patients felt they were 303 prepared to accept this additional inconvenience and discomfort in order to maximise the 304 benefits of testing and reduce the risk of harm. It was notable that patients were influenced 305 by even small differences in specificity and, in particular, sensitivity for polyps even though 306 they were informed that most polyps do not become cancers. These findings contribute to a 307 growing body of evidence suggesting that outcome features are valued over process 308 features in the screening and diagnostic contexts, in contrast with clinicians' assumptionsIt has been argued that uptake of screening CTC may be optimised through the use of less 311 burdensome reduced-laxative preparations instead of standard full-purgation methods (11) . 312
This reasoning was behind the decision to offer reduced-laxative preparation in a 313 randomised trial of screening CTC vs. colonoscopy (12). Our results support the trial findings 314 that non-and reduced-laxative preparations are perceived as more acceptable in terms of 315 the direct patient experience (10), but they suggest that reduced-laxative preparations may 316 ultimately run counter to patient' preferences if they also reduce sensitivity or specificity. If 317 the present results are confirmed, it may be necessary for policy-makers and researchers to 318 consider whether full-laxative preparations would be both more clinically advantageous and 319 more consistent with patients' priorities, or perhaps give patients a choice. 320
It should be noted that this study was based on the premise that an increase in tolerability is 321 associated with a decrease in sensitivity and specificity (14). However, the choice of 322 preparation would be clear for all stakeholders if it were possible to offer a superior patient 323 experience and optimised sensitivity and specificity simultaneously. Although this study 324 assessed perceptions of just three preparations, using estimates of their sensitivity and 325 specificity, many other regimens exist and there is considerable uncertainty regarding the 326 performance characteristics of such a diverse range (3). It is possible that alternative 327 preparations (perhaps developed in the future) would not require patients to compromise to 328 the same extent, if at all. Future research should aim to reduce these uncertainties and 329 determine whether a fully optimised preparation can be achieved. 330
Our findings regarding preparation preferences should also be put in the broader context of 331 perceptions of CTC and CRC screening: In our interviews, the value of the test itself and 332 factors such as perceived low risk of CRC were more significant barriers than the 333 preparation, suggesting that strategies to address these issues may be more effective at 334 optimising uptake overall than the choice of preparation.
other settings, are needed to confirm the findings. It is also possible that statistics on 337 sensitivity and specificity were particularly impactful on preferences because of the study 338 design in which the three types of preparation were presented in parallel, which may have 339 emphasised differences. A more naturalistic design in which only one method is described 340 without the reference points provided by alternatives, may find that participants focus on test 341 specificity and sensitivity to a lesser degree. The most robust validation of these findings 342 would be to evaluate actual screening behaviour outside of a hypothetical context. 343
Conclusion 344
The results of this study suggest that when given appropriate information, patients favour 345 methods of preparation for CTC screening that maximise test sensitivity and specificity and 346 thereby increase the chance of health benefits and reduce the need for further testing. 
Key information on CRC screening
Aims to detect CRC early, when it is more treatable Aims to prevent CRC cancer, through detection and removal of pre-cancerous polyps 8 out of 100 polyps become cancers after 10 years; 24 out of 100 after 20 years
Key information on CTC
Involves two scans being taken and read by a specially-trained doctor Scanning is preceded by injections (muscle relaxant, intravenous dye) and rectal insufflation with gas Testing takes 20-30 minutes Carries a risk of radiation-induced cancer (same risk as smoking 140 cigarettes)
Carries a risk of a hole in the bowel wall (1 in 3,000)
Usually, results cannot be given on the same day A follow-up test (colonoscopy) would be needed to assess/remove suspected abnormalities 
Key information on non-, reduced-& full-laxative preparation
Non-laxative preparation
Medicine: Powdered barium would be mixed with water and drunk with food three times a day on the two days before CTC while the mixture is kept in the fridge Effects: This medicine is not a laxative but may turn stools pale Diet: People would have to go without high fibre foods from two days before CTC until four hours before, after which no solid food could be eaten
Reduced-laxative preparation
Medicine: Liquid iodine would be mixed with water and cordial and drunk on the two evenings before CTC Effects: This medicine is a mild laxative and carries a 1 in 250,000 risk of serious allergic reaction Diet: People would have to go without high fibre foods from two days before CTC until one day before, after which no solid food could be eaten
Full-laxative preparation
Medicine: "Picolax" powder would be mixed with hot water and drunk on the morning and afternoon before CTC Effects: This medicine is a powerful laxative Diet: People would have to go without high fibre foods from two days before CTC until the day of the test and go without snacking between meals or supper on the day before CTC 
